The Royalist Army at the Battle of Edgehill
23 October 1642

The Right Wing under Prince Rupert:

Colonel James Usher's Regiment of Dragoons

1st Line:
The King's Lifeguard of Horse (2 Troops)
The Prince of Wales' Regiment of Horse (8 troops)
Prince Rupert's Regiment of Horse (7 troops)
Prince Maurice's Regiment of Horse (4 troops)

2nd Line:
Sir John Byron's Regiment of Horse (6 troops)

The Centre, under Sir Jacob Astley:

1st Line:
Colonel Charles Gerard's Tertia:
Colonel Charles Gerard's Regiment of Foot
Sir Lewis Dyve's Regiment of Foot
Sir Ralph Dutton's Regiment of Foot

Colonel Richard Feilding's Tertia:
Colonel Richard Feilding's Regiment of Foot
Sir Thomas Lunsford's Regiment of Foot
Colonel Richard Bolle's Regiment of Foot
Sir Edward Fitton's Regiment of Foot
Sir Edward Stradling's Regiment of Foot

Colonel Henry Wentworth's Tertia:
Sir Gilbert Gerard's Regiment of Foot
Sir Thomas Salusbury's Regiment of Foot
Viscount Molineux's Regiment of Foot

2nd Line:
Colonel John Belasyse's Tertia:
Colonel Thomas Blagge's Regiment of Foot
Colonel John Belasyse's Regiment of Foot
Sir William Pennyman's Regiment of Foot

Sir Nicholas Byron's Tertia:
The King's Lifeguard of Foot
The Lord General's Regiment of Foot
Sir John Beaumont's Regiment of Foot

The Left Wing, under Lord Wilmot:

Sir Arthur Aston's Regiment of Dragoons
Sir Edward Duncombe's Regiment of Dragoons

1st Line:
The Lord Wilmot's Regiment of Horse (6 troops)
The Viscount Grandison's Regiment of Horse (4 troops)
The Earl of Carnarvon's Regiment of Horse (4 or 5 troops)
2nd Line:
The Lord Digby's Regiment of Horse (3 or 4 troops)
Sir Thomas Aston's Regiment of Horse (3 troops)

Additionally, at least one independent troop, that of Henry Hastings, was present and cannot be assigned to a definite position in the line. Probably it was with Prince Rupert on the right wing.

The Reserve, under Lieutenant Sir William Howard K.B.

The Gentlemen Pensioners (1 troop)
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